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Entored at tho postofflco nt Marsh-fiel- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls 03 second clas?
mall matter.

SI. C. MALONEY Editor and Pub.
DAN K. MALOXKV News Editor

An Independent Republican news-
paper published overy evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos Hny Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to tho Bcrvico of tho
people, that no good causo shall lack
a champion, and that ovll shall not
thrlvo unopposed.

Tho Coos Day Tlmos represents a
consolidation of tho Dally Coast Mall
and Tho Coos Bay Advertiser. Tho
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-llshc- d

on Coos Day and Tho Coos
Bay Times Is Its Immcdlato suc-

cessor.

SUBSCHIITION KATES.
DAILY.

Ono year $0.00
Per month SO

When paid strictly In advance tho
subscription price of tho Coos Day
Times Is $5.00 per year or $2.50 for
bIx months.

WEEKLY.
Ono year $1.50

Official Paper of Coos County.

OFFICIAL PAPEK OF THE CITY
OF MAKSIIFIELD.

Address all communications to
COOS UAY DAILY TI.MES,

Mandificld :: :: :: :: Oregon

TOO .MUCH LAW.

Oregon befogging herself
IS'NT a multiplicity of laws? Is

maI na nriiiM. .ti.ni.AM In .inmvi uu. uo tiiuvi uibufevt u iii
excess of laws, as In tho public In-

difference to what tho books already
contain? and will not this growing
dlfforcncolatorbecomo contempt? We
had better hold our horses n bit and
glvo tho people n chance to absorb
Bomo fraction of tho law ns It stands
and not bury tho public conscience
beneath an nvalancho of undigested
and unacknowledged law.

OltlGIN OF WORD "DOPE."
by. shoulU

hiimlretHi,word "dopo"
trippingly lips

Jniows tho origin that slangy, but
useful torm. Though orlKlunlly ap-

plied only to tho drug opium-Hinokl-

llend, whereby wild Imagin
cloudod

tnlion tho victim as true,
usage It has como to

inonn tho factor or mate-

rial cause anything dono or said
tho Influonolng or moving cause
enables to achieve success his
ufforts, to "arrive," as tho French
put

"Tho word, while not Chlnoso
originated the Chi-

nese San FrnncUao," said nu old
resident of tho const. "Year
ago, when that o'ty wns full
opium-smokin- g Joints orien-
tals they
patronised many tho depraved
whlto men tho Chi-110- 0

Is u monosyllable language,
them being uo In It with moro
thnn syllable. Accordingly,
when a Chlnoso loarus English U
prono to pick nnd only tho moit
promlnout syllable a word,
Ing the rest h more breathing
or

"When a man would enter
Sail FraueUrn opium

Joint Chlnouo proprietor would
iomo forward and nsk affably: 'Von

'the word 'ope' being
the ChluMit pronunciation
Ungllfih wonl 'opium,' formed
unipliusUIng tho llrnt syllable and
lotting the rest tho word
the board. ow'ng to the liquid
running together the two word,
'want' and 'opium.' understood

the would-b- e opium smoker as
dope,' Accordingly, tho little pill

that the runny
unoken among the Initiated as
dope.' this tho transition to
the meanlug the fanciful images
conjured the drug easy.
'What dope did you think

that wild story?' because AVhat
dope you giving us?"

l.PMItKIt SUPPLY DEMAND.

Portland's lumber exports tor 1910
vi'l break previous records, au.l

has a large business han-i- l
. d n. in other Coast ports. Wltn

lumber output the state aud
f Paoillo Northwest oxeeedlng

that any prior year, it is some-
what surprising to market

domorallzod thnt lumbor Is soiling

fctWt aem nii.iiiMiicr

4
Bay should n croed which every live citizen endorse.

The Times suggests tho following:
I believe In Coos Day, her people and her Interests,
I believe In her natural beauties and attractions.
I bellevo In her merchants, her manufacturers and her future.
I bollevo In her many, educational advantages and will work to In-

crease them.
1 bollove In attracting and welcoming worthy people.
I bellevo Industrial development Coos Day and In pushing for

such advance now. I believe the support and development
homo Industries.

I bellevo that overy dollar spent good roads bring dol-

lars' taxable property Into the city; dollars for the mechanics,
the hotels and the merchants.

I bellevo that when I spend a dollar out town that I could spend
on Coos Day I nm doing my community Injury.

I bellevo In commending and not condemning. If I only help by
voice, I will glvo that help or keep quiet.

I bellove In a bright future for community.
So believing, I shall spend my dollars on Coos Day, where I may get

It back as It rolls along.

at tho lowest figure quoted since
190C, says tho Oregonlan.

The effect tliuso low prices on
the general economic will

differently Interpreted the pro-

ducers nnd consumer lumber. i

n Tncomn dispatch The Orugonl.Ui
of Tuesday It stated that a bill

lumber for a house that four yeara
ago would have cost $500 no"

purchased for $375. Tills saving,
course, Is sufficiently large to

terest tho home-build- er and natural-
ly he sees tho present stagnation
In the lumber advantage

for obvious reasons not ap-

preciated tho manufacturer.
Unfortunately for Oregon, ovon

tho record building boom that Ik un
der full head war takes up n
small proportion the total output

mills thnt tho saving effected
tho local consumer does not even

approxlmntoly offset tho loss to the
state as a whole (Through dttmpthg

lumber on foreign nnd Eastern
.... ...nt ntlt.vnt.r ni.tnnaf..vi-a- . i

I

OKSEKVATIOXS

with
Hooray!

coal

Tho situation is not n now onr. from tho standpoint
slnco the beginning of venlcnco, prejudice, moro tauto or

the industry, manufacturers and log- - personal' assaefatfon. That practice
gers experienced" slmllnr troui- - Is tho truth. A man will
bio. There does seem to benny his nrfnd on tho most' trivial
known method which tho law; circumstance mrd direct his whole

supply and demand bo ad-f"- fo wonder Is so
ministered so thnt theso periodical") disappointment nnd complaln-"gluts- "

tho market can nvo'il-'lu- ii: no wondbr no much

Thoro Is probably not one mnn''onr" 'rawn Into tho business jlilH craft These dls-i- n

who lets V',T0' l,pphnl of now 'cover that ho may dlrectod'.trfght.
manufacturers, with tho rosult thnt always there If ho looks,fall so from who , ,
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ed. Tho alluring prollts which wero -

returned In the lumber Industry for-- j

tho greater part the past

the domnnd lumber. Snntn of
theo mllli, well mnnngod nnd h
ample capital behind thorn, will
wonthor tho storm. Others, nftor n

to bankruptcy, to emergo later from-
tho receivership readiness for the
next prosperity In tho lumber
business. And this prosperity,
like tho ones which hnvo preceded

will not long delayed. The de-

mand for lumber lu tho world'
markets which reached from
tho Pacific Northwest Is Incrcnsln?

and tho supply from which
this domnnd must mot Is rapidly
decreasing. Theso tho condi-
tions that will rosult In tho
elimination price-cuttin- g nnd
ruinous competition.

every lino buslnoss occasion-
al emergencies nrlso which neeossl-tu- t

tho sacrifice collnterat at a
heavy discount from fnco voluo.
Such emergencies may account
the manufacture iinwlogs Into

lumber. W'th the timber supplies
and tho lumber manufacturing
!""i,r' rapidly nauluK Into strong
hands, those omorgenelos will
fewer number and timber will

manufactured Into lumbor
iiutll thore Is n domnnd for

Oregon tho Inst tho gre?'
lumbor stntos tho Union to begin
manufacturing on nn extonslvo se.ilo
and. as n rosult, hnvo thus
received higher nvorngo for
the timber than those realized In
other stntes. With proper enro ot
the forests and oxerolio good bus-

iness methods In manufacturing and
marketing tho product, the lumber
Industry will an Indefinite perlo-- l

provo tho greatest factors li-

the prosperity the state.
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Hell' Cslsrrh Pure
V. i. CHUNKY CO., TnK.lu. o.
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Wholwal lruiill, T0UM0. O
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IXllt OOOD WOKK
Ur'ug your clothes Cleaning,
presstug and repairing a specialty,

oxperleuced men. Satisfaction
guaranteed IlLAXCHAUD DOD-SO-

South IliHNiilway.
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sunshine again,.
Ani sometimes a little-- bit more.

With Its beautiful women, nmf--

strong sturdy men-- .

In wUoso breasts beat hearts that'
uro true

They've no streaks of yellow, they're
siptaro with n fellow

For mip old Coos Day will do.

It Is well', when n mnn makes up
his mind on-- any matter, to" inquire n
second t!inr, to see If somi of his
reasons nro not dinky reasons; that
Is, little, trilling, temperamental rea--

sons that nro quite apart from tho
deep and lusting- - truth Involved In
tho subject:

l nf,i lt..r.m ., .! ..,?v uuuii juufeu uiuiUD mill irujlti--

pe8sImIsm.
Every mnn; ff ho looks our, will

find grent headlands af truth to-- steer

Star, which If .7 ,?n.w ,,nf ,r,t i," "w - .."V ..Ml., ..V
will bo apt to stray Into the- - Jtinglo

land dosort and be tost.
The point Isn practical ono whnt- -

evor opinion a-- man may lMro on
any subject, let h!m feol Unit ho Is
In honor bouml to soo thnt tho foun-
dations of tliuc belief are deep laid
and llrm. A man's faith Is rvgardod
of too little consequence), nnd thnt
Is tho reason why much uC It Is so
poor.

There's a Reason
For tho goodness of. Stafford's'
Cnndles, puro ingredlmits Is tho
first quality. Freslms8 Is an-
other. It stands to. cvason tint
chocolates mado hor.o of fine qiu'.- -
ity goods nre hotter thnn thuso.
Bhlppod in and remaining on the
shelf, for weeks and months.

llosldes you nre helping build
up 11 local Industry. Money spout
for Stafford's Chocolatos 1r spent
in Mnrshfleld nod not sent out of
town to pay cnudymnkers In
other cltlos. The way to boost lj
to liooBt right and this yonr Is j.
good tlmo to begin.

Ahvnjn something New ut

ajch
two stoui:s

2ill From St 1 1(1 Central At.

Wo have n new l no of

Holophane Shades
for Tungsten Lamps they T.l double
our candlopower.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PIIOXH 2!J7J.

SUE FRl.Ei:.
It you want to get lu on some of th
best real ostate bargains on the Bay

Also if you want the best insur
ance at tho best rates.

AUGUST FRIZEKN,
6S Central Avo. MarshPld, Oro.

Havo your Job printing dont ai
Tha Tlmos office.

HAPPY HOME
Clothes
Dryer

Best the
World

32 feet of space, folds

up and can be stood away In

a comer.
Ul

Price $1.50
Your money back nftor n wcok'B trial If you nre not satisfied.

Perry, Montgomery & Co.

Jlastside Winners
1 Block To ITomo AdVTitron, oontnrafng over 3 acres for ?900
0 Lots for. , $475, East Maruliflulrt
10 Lots for -- . $G00-Eas- t Mnrshfleld
10 Lots foir $800 Eiutsldo

ALL GOOD' KAY" VIETO- -

See- - Title, Cnaranteo & Abstract Co. ,

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manager

First Trust and

CAPITAL FCLLV PAID.

in

drying

OF COOS HAY

MAKSIIFIELD, OREGON.

OFFICERS AXI) DLRECTOKS:
JOHN S. COKE, President. DOKSEY KltBITZEIl, Cashier.
JOHN F. HALL, y. S. CIIANDLEIl.
HENRY SENUSTACKEN, WILLIAM GRIMES,
STEPHEN C. ROGERS, 1R. W. TOWER,

M. C. HORTON, Vlce-Proalde- nt nnd Mannge'r.

DOES A GLTNERAL K.tNKING AND TRUST Hl'SINESS.
YOUR HUSINESS SOLICITEP.

Sufo DeposU IJocs for-- rent in our Steel lined. lire and burglar
proof Vnults ut 3SJ.OO and up. per nnniiin.

The First National Bank of Coos Bay
STRICTLY A COMMERCLVL RANK

Wells Fin-g- Nevada Nntloi
TI10 United States Xutlonal
The National Park Rank, N

DRAW
DRAFT
ON ,Tlio Corn Exchange

Tlie Hank of Scotland,
I'lio Credit Lyoiuiah,

Phono Frout

--TEKSI9 12ASV

Savings Bank

9ioo,()()i)'.oo

Rjuilr, San Frnncisco, Cal
ihihk, I'oruanu, ore.

Yorit. N. Y.
Nutloiuil Ranlc, Chicago, 111.

London, England.
Paris, France.

tho nrlnetnni pitto nr t,!.,

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 3121.

In addition wo draw drnfta on nil principal banking centers inEurope. Asia. Africa, Australia, China, Jnpan North, Contral andSo. America. Personal aid commoiclnl accounts' kopt subjecttocheck
Cortlflcntea of Deposits Issued. Safe Doposlt Roxos for rent

Flanagan (Sb Bennett Bank of Marshf ield, Oregon
Oldest Hank lu Coos, County. KmiiIiIIsIumI in ikko
Paid up Cupltnl. Surplus, and Undivided Prollts over SIOO.OOO.Assets Over Half Million Dollars.
noos a general banking business nnd draws drafts on tho Banof California San Francisco, Cal.; Hanover National Bnnk, N. Y.; .

Hist National Bank, Portland, Oro.; First Nntlonal Bank, Rose-bur- g,

Ore.: Tho London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd., London, Englnnd.Also sells exchange on all of
Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to check

'
Snfodeposit lock boxes for rent.

OFFICERS:
T. M . DENNETT, President. ,r. H. FiaNAGAX. V.-Pr-

II. WILLIAMS. Cashier. GEO. E. WINCHESTER .Ust. ciish.
1XTKICKST PV1D ON TIME DEPOSITS.

The North Bend Manufacturing Co.
IS NOW PREPRED TO FURNISH

Show Cases and Store Fixtures
Best Quality Workmanship and Prices

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.

HOME LAND Co.
Seo us for Investments on Coos

Bay. Wo guarnnteo owner's prlco to
be our price.

74L. 334 8u

Kin

C.

evr

F.

COOS BAY LIVERY
Wo have Bccurod tho llvory bus-

iness of L, II. Holsnor nnd nro pre-

pared to render excellent sorvlec to

tho pcoplo of Coos Day. Careful
drivers, good rigs nftd everything
that will mean satisfactory sorvlco to

tho public. Phono ub for a driving
horse, a rig or unythlng needed la
the livery lino. Wo nlso do 1

trucking business of nil kinds.
Wnnclinrd, Itezlti & ninnclinrd
Livery, Feed nnd Sales Service.
141 First nnd Aldor Stroots.

Phono 138-- J

Good Evening
H.V1J YOU ANY LAUNDRY?
If so, do not forget that this U

THE laundry nhoro you got tho Leit
work, anJ prices nro in overy one'- -

reach. Call up nnd ono of tho drlr- -

rs will call and explain nil dotnili to

you. All tolophono calls nro quickly
attended to, becnuso wo nro running
wo wagons.

OUR GUARANTEE IS YOUR B.VP

LSFACTION.
MARSHFIELD HAND AND STEAM

LAUNDRY.
r!mizcy Ilr., Prop, Phone 220-J- .

100 TILVl NESTED IURRED
PLY3IOUTH ROCICS.

Our matlugs hnvo produced stand
ard-bre- d specimens of exhibition
quality with records ot 242, 227, 222
egg in Jtij days.
Huby Chicks nnd Eggs for Hatching

Book your orders now for spring
delivery. A fow cockorola from
heavy laying stock for ?G.0Q.

Plymouth Place, Poultry Yards
FRED. RACHMAN, Prop.

MandinVld, Rov tH.1, Phono 28S

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14--J

THE LLOYD
MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

FAMILY HOTEL
Rates leduced to: Day 50c, 75c and

;U.00; woek ?2.00 to $5.00. House
keeping apartments with gaa ranges
$10.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE
DATHS-- n. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

How to euro a cold is a question
In which many nro Intorestod, Just
now. Chamberlain's Cough Romody
hns won Its great reputation and
Immonso salo by Its romarkablo cure
of colds. It can always bo depend-
ed upon. For snlo by all dealers.

pvH. G. W. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Physician

Graduate of the American school of
Osteopathy at Klrksvlllo, Mo, Ofllce
in Eldorado Blk, Hours 9 tQ 12; 1 to

' Phono 1C1-- J; Mnrslijtold; Oregon.

D'R. J. W. INGRAM,
Physician nnd Surgeon.

209-21- 0 Coko Building.
Phones: Olllco 1C2J; Residence 1G2L

W. RENNETT,J. Lawyer.

onico over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Mnrshfleld, Oregon
TVTM. S. TURPENl
W Architect.

Over Chamber of Commerce.
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